
GRS AT BANKRUPT SALEmarked by the Mme prudence end 
foresight es here oherseterised them 
under your sble guidance, We eordielly 
agree in wishing you the same success 
in your future fields of labor as has 
attended your footsteps here. In ssying 
good- bye, we b' g of your eooeptsnoe of 
this puree as a slight token of our lose, 
and be assured the members ol the C. 
M B. A. in this sillege will hold your 
name far all time in respect and fenera
tion,

of the committee), Mr. P. Bsskerrllle, sl
id P. P., Aid OLsary, ea Aid. Henes, 
Mr. W. Kehoe, Mr. O. Uusal, Mr. T. J. 
Rlohsrdson Mr. MteCormao and Mr. W, 
U. Barry. The audieuee Included the 
most prominent residents of the parish 
and a large number ul the priests of tbs 
diocese. When Father Pallller appeared 
on the stage the choir of Si. Joseph’s, of 
which he lai been the director since the 
division of tbs pathh, sang a hymn of 
“Welcome,” under the direction of the 
Bar. Father NilUs, Mis, Keans presiding 
at the pianoforte.

Hon. R W. Scott then rose and read 
the following address :

dared by the Board to the Res. K. A. 
Campbell for mu able and impartial 
manner in which he discharged the 
onerous ou'ifs ds-roliing upon him as 
chairman of this B sard lor a number of 
years, and for his unremitting attention 
m furthering the interests ol higher 
education in Ibis district, and that we 
express our cordial sympathy with him 
in bie present illness, and hope lor his 
speedy restoration to vigorous health.”

A Pleasant iïalr et Wyoming.Dominion C. M. B. A. Directory.
Bro. T. J. Finn, Of Montreal, has In eonr* The pastoral residence at Wfoming 

of prsparallon a Complets Directory of tbs (u ,ha ieene 0f B pleasant nltair on
cîl £.m ^^SÎnSÎKta IS: Thursday evening last, when about 

Sîmeeof ell «be members and such otbar Ibirl? members of St, Philip’s Branch, 
i£mrï?«? vslttsSle*enV”ift*rVeUng Î7, C M. B A , under the presidency ol
5m” and*’ll.bored, will be the means ol Mr. Wm, Gleason and cooperative 
Still farther mewling the i“ union of the members, had easembled 
rSllî*latoDîlosvr îeîîiions oUtrtMU and to share in the hospitality ol Father 
«deadly Inieroonrse Ten ihonennd copie* (jnam, their Spiritual Adviser, snd to
SISSS'Sw STfiSS SSSmS^^SSSmuS give tumble proof Of the love and 
Smeraiîyewiu find Uitiwori an excellent feneration borne towarda him. Erery 
advertising medium. Tb# rniea ofadvai- heart seemed to give expreaaiou to 

'equ£tlr pïge. S5.**'ti,omo( unr its motto, '■ fraternal charity,” and 
■limber» wbo are engegro in business will the ties, already firm, were but strength* 
ûed ihl» *.n âTe j'i^?îDmya*e(te ened by the interchange* of social

Moluueiiab ‘1 enjoyments, which lasted for a few hours,
whej the bell annmmoed a banquet in 
readiness, which Father Guam had 
ordered prepared, despite the 
peeled arrival of hie visitors, who 
not tardy in rendering full justice unto 
the good things provided, after which 
the President, Mr. Wm. Gleason, in liis 
usual impressive style, addressed the 
rev. host and brother members, and in 
his remarks called upon Mr J >bn Bar 
vey, who, advancing towards Fttber 
Gnam, unfolded a beautifully illumined 
address, which he read in a clear and 
solemn voice.

At the close of the address Messrs. 
Maurice Kelly and Chas. McManus came 
forward, bearing a beautiful plush easy 
chair, the gift of the members to their 
beloved Spiritual Adviser. Following is 
the address :

or eat ooor», javerra, tweed*
AX If UOilXIt CLOTHS.

Having pnrobaaed the best portion of 
the wholesale bankrupt stock of McKeuxie 
and Hamilton, Coiborne tit , Toronto, at 
47iots. on the dollar, we will offer the 
same tor sale a* onr store, 138 Vandas St 
London. The sale began on Wednesday 
morning, 14th inst. The store was closed 
on Monday and Tuesday, the 13th and 13 th 
to mark and arrange a*id Bankrupt Stock

Remember the stock was bought at 
wholesale quotations, therefore we are in 
a position to sell goods at less than half 
the wholesale prices. The London Bar 
gain Store, 131» Daudas street, opposite the 
Market Lane.

J. J Kelly, President ; J. C Stewart, 
Vice President ; W E Edwards Record 
ing Secretary ; Wm. Mitchell, Financial 
Secretary.

Toe rev. gentleman replied hrieflir, 
being deeply affected. As Fort Erie was 
hie tiret pariah, he felt great sorrow in 
leaving it.

LENT,

Lent will open on the eleventh of this 
month It ie a season of penance. Tne 
Church directs us throughout its courte 
to prepare ourselves by fasting, ebulli
ence, humiliation, a Iron giving and prayer 
for tne anniveri»aiy of me suffering and 
death of our Saviour wbirh it* closing 
week enfolds amt to prepare aLo for the 
great*-»! feast of the ecclesiastical year 
which follow its termination. The law* 
governing fasting nod abstinence in the 
days of #arly fervor were rigorous. They 
wtre cb >e,i w th docility. The Courch 
h*a rtibxed those laws owing to tie 
g>a’.er difficulties in the struggle for life 
and perhaps owing in eomo degree to the 
decay of that sublime spirit oî mort tic*- 
lion which is so uo<ic#*b « at the present 
day. But wbil * sin* r> axes her laws as to 
fasting etc , sn-s j'-s'vt» ou implicit obedi 
enci- to them Her commands are the com
mands of H.m who founded her. They 
must be implicitly obeyed. But too L- 
in all things resetEnable. If one feeds 
that his health would suffer; that the 
arduousuesa of h » labor, wcetber his 
toil *'« by his hands or by his intellect, 
demands that he should not fast, ah#, ou 
the conditions b'-ing placed before her and 
she being satisfied of their sufficiency, up- 
lifts the obligations as to fasting aod corn 
mutes them hv the imposition of other 
obligations. He must in obedience, go 
to hia pastor, stale the grounds for ex
emption he possesses, and if no gain a 
dispensation ho rouet faithfully fulfi l the 
obligations to wnioh the fasting is 
commuted. Many deal too lightly 
witn the Caurcu’s commands as to 
fasting ; they pretend to ihmk that 
they have regard merely to pious old 
women and that the day for theirobs^rv 
ance by men is past, loo much of this 
sort ot talk is often heard. Catholics 
have to remember that to disobey the 
coraman-lmeuta of the Cnurch is no 
light thing Willful breach of them 
means mortal sin ; mortals in at life’s 
clo^e means eternal punishment. 
Throughout the Lent the Hoy Rh-ary 
should be said in common in every 
Catholic household. It.

Arfdre#
Offlee.

Rev. A, Paillier, O. M I. :
iVEVXMKNO ABU ÜKAK FATHER —The

msuitiers of tit. Joseph's coaicregMUnn oewlre 
to effur you » uearlfeU we coioe on _>our 
re ur i to ibe parish in Improved ueal'h, 
and to express to# napp'.ne*# they »##1 In tne 
hope ana belief that yen are rapidly 
erlng from the great at!l ellon yon eo long 
bore wtib calm a»d Christian resignation.

We need not lepeat, wuat you most have 
observed, that we all deeply sympathised 
with you In the sufferings yon so patiently 

red, aad when it became necessary to 
ire that lestanu remedial treat

ment so eesentlal for the restoration of yoer 
eight, the cans# tor your enforced absence 
from the pailsh créât-d profound sorrow 

ue. It was, however, some consola 
at we could unite together and offor 

ayeie to the Throne of Mercy, 
Heavenly Father that ll 

restore to bis flock, In 
strength, our much 

we see that our appeal
It ie now nearly a quarter of a cent 

since you were selected to watch over 
Josepu’sparish,aod In that long period yen 
have g von dally proofs of the luiereet you 
felt lu tne spiritual and temporal happlneéé 

com mi tied to your oa.e. In 
Of time the sympathetic tie 

his flock nae year by 
strength, 

express In nttlng hrm< 
of aflecitouate rtgard 

8t. Josepu's
lay grant yon i 
1th and vigor to « 

ge those duties to which you h 
•voted your life on earth.
K. W. tic Ut. chairman : W. H. Ba-ry, 

Secretary ; P. Hasxervilie, J. J. McGee, Wm 
Kehoe, John O L-arv, M C. MkdJormac, 1*. 
J.Klcnardson and Geo. Duval, committee

Ottawa, 5th February, 1891
Mr Scott added tuai tue congregation 

desired to show their love and devotiou 
to their pastor by presenting him with 
the altar service whicn was tnen on tne 
plattorm, which he would use when 
performing the most sacred functions 
of the ministry during his life, and 
which atterwards would be a perpetual 
memento of the affection felt towards 
Fattier Paillier by his parishioners.

FATHER PAILLIKR B REPLY.
The Rev. Father ou rising to reply was 

greeted with a perfect ovation and was 
evidently much affected. He said that 
when he lett the parish, five weeks ago, 
he had not thouent it necessary to say 
anything of his i til ction, because, after 
all, one eye more more or less in the 
world was not much. He had been sur 
prised ami - o 'used when he was in the 
Hotel Dieu, iu Montreal, to receive so 
many letters a^d telegrams of sympathy 
and affection, as well a» visits from many 
of his good friends. This had caused

Hraucb >•. 4» Louden,
unex
wereMeets on the 2nd and 4th Tttureday of 

every mouth, at 8 o'clock, at their hall, 
Albion Block, Rlobmoud street. P F. 
Boyle, President; Wm. Oorcoren,

C. C. Richards A Co.New Branch.
Bee, Brechin. February 4, 189 b 

Dear Bib—The District Deputy. K«v. 
Father Jt-ffo'itt, c*mH tier# last ev* nlng and 
organ Iz-d Branch 151, of the C. M. B. A , anti 
low,a 11 ed the following officers :

Spiritual Adviser, K-v P UcMahou 
Président, Michael MoGraih 
First Vi#e Pres., Joun Fox 
Hecond Vice Pres., H J O'Brien 
Recording Sec , Mionael Foley 
Financial dec., R'ouard Uaugûen 
Treasurer. John Malone 
Marshal, Joseph Fox 
Cnancullor pro tern., F J Gillespie 

John Overend
Trustee*. Rsv. P McMahan, Autteu J 

O'Boyle, Hugh Mel) »ugail, John A McDon
ald and Peter J McDermott.

Gents.-I oertify that MINARD’3 LIN- 
IMENT cured my daoghtt r of it *evere 
and what appeared to Le a fatul attack of 
diphtheria aftar all other rtmu<Ji * had 
failed, and recommend it to all wno may 
be altiicted with that terrible disease.

John I). Boutilibr.

iac.

O. 3VL- ». A.. seek eleewhe

We desire to elate that the Grand Secre
tary of Canada le not responsible for any
thing appealing In ibe C. M. b. A. depart
ment of the record unless bis elgualuie le 
attached thereto.

among 
tlon lb 
up our pr 
beseschlug our 
would please HI 
reuewtd health and 
loved D»«tor. To day 
has not been In vain.

Aueument. Not. 1 mod 1 h.re bm luned.

BKMBFMEQBR
Oaaada.

French Village, J.iny . ltiSJ.

now fourteen memberelnalland 
f the bran on prospering,

I have the n< nor to be.
Your '-be-heut servant,

M ion ail Folby, Rec. Sec.

We have
prospecta oIke Sew L'ennlltiitloD. felt In the spi 

of the charge 
that Interval 
between the pa* or 
year inoi#ae«d lu 
Kow word 
those senti 
entertained by tue members of 
congregation for their beloved ps 

ut

Jin,»..,,

'Vist'fisyi

dORPRISi,

F!1Reverend and Dear Father - Words 
at best but faintly portray tbe feeling" of 
love and veneration with which we, the 
membeie of Ht. Philip’s Branch, No. 27, 
C M. B. A., PetroJla, approach you. our 
beloved Spiritual Adviser, to give expr-**. 
alone of our respect and heartfelt gratllud-1 
for your untiring zeal In the promotion of 

lnterents ana welfare of our association. 
You have be n to ue a most sealous pastor, 
and by your every word and action have 
endeared you-self to us all. Y«-ur kind 
words spoken from the altar of God ou lb 
great virtue of euarlty have eucourageu 
many to Join tbe grand charitable union of 
tne C. M. B. A. We will earnestly pray that 
our good God may spare you many 
y-ars to guide us ou In the paths 
of virtue, eo that when our mDslou 
here on earth la ended we m*y all 

eel in the kingdom uf God's glory, there 
b- united wl'h the blessed, never mort 

he separated In coLcluslon. Rev. and d 
Fattier, we ask yi u to accept the aooorn pan v- 
Ing easy chslr a* a email token of tbe respect 
andts eemln whicn you are held by yonr 
brother members of the U. M - B. A. of Patro-

tbe following ere lh« prlndpel change, 
that have U,en made lu tbeC. M. B. A. von-
III» Med'c.l Cerllflo.le, and Applle,. 

lions for membership are eo ba In tne cuo 
tody of the -upreme Recorder.

2. Tb# eectlous relating to ‘ separate bene- 
Rotary Jurledlctlon " have been taken out of 
the constitution entirely ; *o that no Grand 
Council shall have the privilege of petition- 
S«g for a Separate Bent-flclary Jurisdiction
^Illegal, Imperfect or Inoperative deelg-
allons of bei tflclnry hav« been provided 

by section 15 of Bemfloiary Komi Artlcie. 
4 The depositing of tne Heserve Fund 

money is placed lu the hands of the Grand 
President where a Grand Connell existe, 
and of the hupnroe President where no 
Grand Connell existe, kaid officer taking 
the place of chairman of Boaru of TruHtees 
of hie Connell, (tiee section b of Reterve 
Fund Article ) „ . . ,, .

5. Whenever the Reserve Fund shall reach 
or ezoeed the sum of $5 000 11 must be In
vested by the tru*tees In Government State, 
Otty or County bonde, or In loan* on soch 
bond and mortgage as shall he designated 
by the Board ef • ruatees, such loans not to 
exeetd Mi per ce nt, of the estimated value of 
•aid real estate.

6. Tbe Spiritual Adviser of the Supreme 
Council,all f<uprtomet'uancelioi*,tbe Huper 
vising Medical Examiner of the Supreme 
Council, and the .-upreme Legal Advlnerare 
hereaiter entitled to a voice and vote at 
Mupreme Convention».

7 Hereafter new branche* »hall not, have 
to pay the expenses incurred by tbe Drpnty 
that organised them A new branch haa 
merely to pay tbe $19 for a set of supplies. 
Tbe ueoesfmry expenses of Deputies when 
Instituting branches by order of the Grand 
President shall be paid by i he Connell I’hls 
we consider a very b*d amendment; In lact 
It Is a retrograde movement, and we are sur
prised at its adoption, rnlaehange will affect 
tbe Grand Council of Canada mue than any 

*r Cour ell our territory b- Ing so much 
greater, consequently tue expense in organ
ising would be much larger. At our late 
Grand Council Convention we had no 
that such a change

warmth andElectleu of Officers.
s fall to 

menteBranch 11, Dnudas.
ui.lrltnal Adviser, Rev Vicar-Gen. Heenan 
«.uHuceilor. Ja*. Hourigau 
Piesldent, John Klrwin

Vice-President, Ttioi. Hickey 
Vice-President., Wra Barry 
ug Hicr«-tary. Jas. P Traut 

Assistant ktc. Sec., .1 as Hourigau 
Financial Bee., David urlflln 
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M Barry and J P K- a i
::evEPy- f

E- liWPMA/1 r- 3LI ktf»".- -j la •
H l «'I'-tliwe >««'1, ►, wy-v w-- 
« ' y-llew l lnnifcle lidtlo»' ri- k. <V V t 
•; rot. iw.r ‘-M'.fl- rli»p. but uf>t> # 1-i '
i'i l at-tl " “ Mu-urie,' w«v. ?»■ >■ > >-w< ' 
a vrsvol.l:'.' R,-i.A-,rlta».>! I’

1Branch 51, Winnipeg, Man. 
Spiritual Adviser, Rev.
President, Daniel Bmilh 
First Vlcy. Preside l, John Bharsey 
Heeoud Vloe-Pttisldyni ElwardUaes 
Recording Secretary, F <v Russell 
A 8» 1st ant Rec. Sec , T M Woouford 
Financial tieo.. D F Allman 
Treasurer. Tbo*
Marsha . P D O’Pnelau 
Guard, J Schmidt 
Truetees. J Tubln, F J Dorsey,

F Fox, O M I

•:
HtaZ» n-K MBSCYt IKSOSTUB WUAri-IO. *

^li^^Ss.^SoAp' ’
lia

Signed on behalf of the Branch,
WILLIAM Uleahon,
John J. Harvey, R 

Father Goam responded in most feel, 
ing terms, thanking the members bin. 
cerely for their handsome gift. He 
promised to do all in hie power for the 
spiritual and temporal welfare of the 
association, and that he would earnestly 
pray for each and every member to lead 
holy, virtuous amt sober lives, eo that 
when God wag pleased to call them from 
earthly cares all might be prepared to 
enter the home of Hie eternal kingdom.

The remainder of the evening was 
pleasantly spent in rpeecbes and songs. 
After a vote of thanks had been tendered 
to Father Gnam for hia kind hospitality 
—tor which be is remarkable — each 
member bade hie pastor a friendly good 
bye, to return home, highly pleased with 
the night’s enjoyment

The greater part of the members were 
conveyed to and from Wyoming in a 
handsome bus provided tor them by 
their brother member, F. H. MoUall, the 
others taking advantage of a pleasant 
ride with the genial conductor of the 
G. T. R

Branch 27, under tbe spiritual guidance 
of Father Guam, and the able presidency 
of Mr. Wm Gleason, la In a very flumleh 
ing conditloD, many names having been 
added to the roll during tbe past few 
month?. The chair, of which Father 
Goam wan the rccepient, Is beautiful in 
design and vary valuable.

President,
ec. Bee. >J W Herlc, ^LOTtoSWRlSiLry"'''

'■/ ' tied SHr one cf ou. . ' DÇZvl.fql frty* t
J u hLor am! J Bhaw.

Branch 25, Cayuga. 
President. Moses Clair 
First Vice Pre*l(1tout, John Murphy 
Hecond Vice HresMeni Joseph Murray 
Treasurer, John Wadell 
Keoorulug 8ecr#t.*rv, Andrew Flnlen 
xssletHUt ec . John A Murpoy 
Financial HcC., Itlca. Hiuublt 
Marshal. Tnoe. MoUroe*iu 
Guard, John Walsh.

:

1ST =5the :groups
scenes in our Saviour’s life ; it pictures 
His death, resurrection and ascension ; 
it places before us in striking figures 
the j jya and sorrows of Hia Most Blessed 
Mother.— Catholic Advocz t.

:
) :

:
:mmBranch 125, Lauzou. 

President, ft G Bourget 
First Vice Presideut Ed Bergeron 
Second Vice President.. F Pelletier 
lteevrd'ng tieoretar> J o Martineau 
Financial Sec. J A Bourget 
Treasurer, D Sol In 
Marshal. F X Uodbout 
Guaid, J Sau-t-ou

"teed. A E Darners,
Lavailte, J C Bioulu and J E ' babul 

Spiritual Adviser, Rev. El. Fafard 
UhaLCeilor pro turn

!

j Eü b 'üssW û IJ Bwj
oth

William Young Oalg, ex-M. P. for 
North Stuff udfhlre, E.g'and, and a large 
colliery proprietor iu the eaaie district, 
recently joined the Catholic Church. Mr. 
Craig is a liberal and a vigorous advocate 
of Home Rale. A large employer cf 
labor, he la especially popular with the 
worklug clauses throughout the potteries.

him great emotion, but his reception 
that afternoon and the presentation 
made to him to night made his emotion 
amount almost to humiliation, for he felt 
how inadequately he could respond to 
tbe evidences of sympathy and sflection 
which had been shown him. He knew 
that all which had been said and done 
in this regard had been in reference to 
his priestly character, and iu that 
capacity be accepted it. While in M in 
treat he had spent many hours in seciu 
sion and darkness, and during that time 
he bad visited in mmd every family in 
the parish and had offered thousands of 
prayers for every one of his parishioners 
tie paid a great compliment to the tk ll 
of Dr. Desjardins, who bad operated 
upon bis t*ye, and who, he said, was 
an eminent oculist, a kind and 
courteous gentleman, a good father to 
all his patients, and a thoroughly good 
Christian. Ho also bore testimony to 
the great attention he had received 
from the nuns of the Hotel Dieu, who 
had ably seconded the efforts ot Dr. 
Desjardins. Of course, having already 
lost one eye, he could not succeed in 
making such an act of resignation as to 
consent to the loss of boih without en
deavoring to recover his sight partially 
A great saint bad said that if he had 
two souls he could afford to lose one, 
so, said Father Paillier, if he had two 
eyes he could afford to lose one, but he 
dia not like to lose them both. He 
expressed his gratitude and surprise at 
learning that the people of St. Joseph’s 
parish had been offering up to 
(iod, not only their private, but 
also their public prayers for hie 
recovery, as if the loss of an eye 
was a public calamity. He hoped 
that these prattra would not only benefit 
himself, but those who had offered them. 
As to the magnificent present which had 
been made, it was certain that nothing 
could be more worthy of veneration than 
the vessels which would contain the body 
and blood of Our Lord Tnoee veistls 
would be k#vt in the church as a memor 
ial of the sff--ction of the people for their 
pastor, and after he bad pasted away they 
would remain sea proof of their §>m 
pathy and love for btm Iu conclusion, 
he tnahked them wl h all his heart.

The presents were then exhibited to 
the congregation. Tney consisted ot a 
onaiice, pater, cruets, bell and diet), 
enclortd in a handsome satin lined wal 
nut case, witn an inscription engraved 
on silver to ibe following rttt-ct ; “ Pre 
Nf-oted to the Rev A Paillier, O. M I , 
by tbe congregation of St. Joseph’s, 
U {.awe, 5th Feb, 1891.”

To# add -ha, wh ch was iu O d Eugfish 
(<xr, wm beautitul y engrossed and lllu- 
mi .a'ed u pmchmeut by theS.st. m of 
ib.* G md S iMpheid, the border being 
de-ora d by appropriate re iglous e>m 
h la Too chalice and altar tervlce are 
m at c ally and valuable m»sterpieets of 
«r . h mg fi g'ee gold of rich yet chaste 
dtoh'g i and urmuii ntei with rubies, ame 
toy 6i* a. d brilliants.

Idea
was going to be made; 

fcencr no provision wa* rnado for a fond for 
organizing branches The plan by which 
new branches paid tbe Dopudes' expense* 
worked well, and our luerenee was very eat- 
IsLctorj. At all events this new regulation 
should not come Into effuci until after next 
Grand Council Convention ; then the Conn
ell, knowing wbat was required, comd make 
provision for a fund for *»id object. Under 
ike new laws verv few bra .ohes can be 
organised, as oar Council has not the means 
to pay the Depul De. and the Deputies can 
not organ! x » without the order of the Grand 
President, and tbe Grand President roast 

ot? whether there are soffleient. funds to 
pay the expenses before the order Is given.

8 At Supreme and Grand Council Con
ventions, each election shall take place 
immediately after each nomination.

9. Tne Grand President shall be ex tjfficio a 
member of the tt »ard of Trusieee aim pre
side at all meetings of said board.

10 Tbe Grand Secretary shall be ei officio 
her of aud Secretary of the Boaiu of

iL P Tnlbiult, TTru ;

DOES CURE !1
I, A E Demers.

Branch 1C6 Parry Hound. 
Rplrltual Adviser, Rev. P J McGuire 
Chancellor, Tbos. Yates

!

I
!

::President, Dennis Kurus 
Firm. Vloo-President Aloysius Clarion 
Second Vice-Pre*., Michael La R v.tie 
Recordlug Sec., Robert. J Carkeou 
Assistant Bec , Jonu E McGee 
Financial Sec.. Tbos. Yates 
Treasurer, John E McGee 
Marshal, John Burns 
Guard, Wm. J Payle 
Trustees, Tnoe. Yates, R J Clarkson, M J 

Burns, D Burns aud Wm. J Payie.

WEDDING BELLS. :

}O'CONNOR-MURPHY. In its First Stages.

! Palatable as Milk.
ike r.e marriage of Mr. John A. O’Co 

Pickering, brother 
O’jonnor of London, 
nhv, of Toronto, cousin 
Orillia, was solemnly i 
church of tne Angel’s Gu 
Tuesdav. February *
Campbell, assisted by Rev. Dr. Cassidy, of 
Burrle. celebrant of toe nuptial Mass, Father 

S’. Michael’s College 
JfffOOtt, P. P., of 
was an 
f Orlllle
rgy and a large 
bride and groom 

at the hos• 
Mrs Mulcahv 

■roneand cost’ 
y married, hi . 

pnv couple left by 
tended tour In the 

congratulation" and 
happy life —Orillia

TY. nnor, of 
ght Rev. Bishop 
Miss E leu Mur- 

Mulcaby E«n.,

::of Rl 
of T

celebrated at. 
ardlan, Orillia oa 

by Rev. Arobdeao<m
tne Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 

color wrap per ; sold by all Druggists, a! 
50c. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOW NE, Belleville.Branch 16. Pier colt.
Teef Rector of

11. Tne Supervising Medical Examiner 
cannot act as Braueh Medical Examiner 
while boldine said position.

12 Hupervltdug Medical Examiners wbo 
t the time of any session of 

lie snail have a voice 
olive officer.

ches formed 
lion of tbe

Father Mastereon
ardook

— rv,
Toronto, and Rev. Fa her 
Dnfflu’s Creek Tne bride 
her cousin, Miss Conway, of 
groom by Mr D O Cailae 
After the ceremony 
circle of the frtei.d 
were generously 
pliable borne of M 
presiding There v ere nnme 
gifts presented to the newi) 
venir* of esteem j 
the early tr*ln for 
States, 
wish t,h 
Newt Letttr,

Spiritnal Adviser, Rev.
1 uai cellor. Tho*. K*Ut: 
President, Patrl k U Murdoo 
First Vice President. Martin 
Second VI 
Record 1

. rno*.
Patrl k
President, Marti 

Pres., Frauds 
Recording Secretary, Jus. 5oung. 
Assistant Bee. He*., Wm. P Ho 
Treasurer, J1 
Financial tie 
Marshal. Jtr

ended
Albion.

&
Delaney

From Fori Frie*
Ou Thursday evening Feb. 5 b, several 

ot the congregation and members ol 
Branch No 139. C. M BA, met at the 
church to bid farewell and 
Rev. Father Tray ling, on the eve of his 
departure for a more extensive field of 
labor, to which he had been called by his 
ecclesiastical superior, with an address 
and well-filled puree from each body 
The following address, on behalf of th# 
congregation, was read by Mr. •?. J,
Reagan :
To the Rev, J. A. Trayhng, P. P.t Fort Erie :

Riv. and Dxar Father—We, tbe 
parishioners of St. Joseph’s church, Fort 
Erie, who, for the past three years, have 
been committed to your spirituel 
take this opportunity, on the occasion of 
your departure from amongst us, of 
addressing you and of expressing the 
deep sense of love and gratitude we have 
towards you. Whilst under your charge 
our church here has in all things pros
pered, and under your guidance we have 
always found you attentive to our wants, 
x.^alous for our spiritual progress and 
ever ready to sacrifice yourself in our 
behalf.

You have been truly a pastor to us, and 
at all times shown yourself a worthy 
priest of Gad, and one possessing the 
qualities of a Christian gentleman 
therefore it is that we deeply mouru 
your loss. Please accept this purse ss 
a alight token of our regard for you.
We beg that you remember us at the 
holy altar, and, rest assured, we will ba 

mindful of you in our humble 
prayers.

Un behalf of the parishioners of 8t.
Joseph’s, we remain, gratefully yours :

Wm. Mitchell, A. G. Thurn, W. E,
Edwards and P J Reagan.

Brother W E Edwards, of Bran h 139 
O. M B A , then read the following ad 
dress in behalf of the members ot the 
Branch ;
Rev. J A. Trayling, P P , Fort Erie 0n\

First President Branch 139, C M B A.
Rev and Dear Father— We, the mem 

bers of Branch 139, U. M B A, on the 
eve of your departure from our midst, de 
aire to t-xprees our appreciation for your 
unrivalleu services bo cheerfully 
dered to adv*nce lue interests and well
being ot our beloved societv. Through
your untiring efforts this Branch was the presentation.
organised and during your short incum At 8 o’clock lam vvuui. g ibe Academic 
bency a* President your words and ao's Hall lu the University BalMiug 
have at all times been such ns served to the doors by thy paii-htouers aud 
to increase and deepen the reepect felt friends of Father Paillier. Shortl, sfier
by all for you as a Christian gentleman that hour he untered tbe hall, acc impsuled a m** y> nra pa*i, received the folloaitg 
as well as to increase our admiration by the members of the Reception ' m cumplimei.iary re* lu lion on his retire-
of your splendid abilities in the post mittee, aud wai received w.id emhutisstlp int-tit, F resolution, which was
of presiding officer. We ceo only trust, applause. There were stated ou the moved hv Di*. McLean, and seconded by 

j Rev. and | dear Father, that our de right and left of the rev geuiloinbii on ] Mr. food, read ai folio
'liberations may in the future be the stag 3 ; Hou, R W. Sjott (chairman * ** That a hearty 1 ote of thanks be ten*

/"'OMMERCI IL HOT L, 54 and 56 Jarvis 
Street, Toronto. bte hotel ba* been 

refltlfd and furnished throughout. Home 
<10infor**. Terms $100 per day. M. Bon 
nklly Prop.
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THE DOMINION 
Savings and Investment Society

LONDON. ONT.
To Farmers, Mechanics and 

to borrow money upjn 
Real E"tat#:

Having a large amount of money on band 
we bave decided. - for a snort period," to 

ke loan* at a very low rate accord U g to 
the security offered, principal payable at 
the end of term with privilege to borrower 
to pay back a portion of the principal, with 
any Instalment of Interest, If he eo desires.

Persons wishing to borrow money will 
commit their own Interests by apnlvlng personally or by letter to v 7 *

F. B LETS, Manager.
— Opposite City Hall, Richmond 

L mdon. Ontario.

ch.
is but one 
be selected 

have held 
in

cbe* where there 
Alternate shall 
hc members who 

ug au elective office

reeentt, 2nd February 1691.
It was moved by Broi her Boltou and sec

onded by Brother Re? mond that the mero- 
be:s of Branch 16, of tne U. M. B A , Pres 
co t, tender their tuauks to the members of 
Biatch 146 Ogdens' urg, for attending the 
fuveral ol the late Brother Jame* H. Cal 
laghau, who was burled In Ugdenaburg ou 
Wednesday, 21st January.

Pr We extend our
»m a "»ng # 

Feb 6.the
branch.

16. Branch Medical Examiner, when for
warding Medical Certificate 'o be supervised, 
must forward 60 cents for each Medical Cer- 

îpreme Medical Examiner.
1e old constitution was a little amhlg 

eu« In regard to the collection of the Super
vising Medical Examiner’s fees, and the 
Grand f’ouooll ef Canada had each branch 
collect said fees aod remit them quarterly 
I» the Grand Secretary when accounts were 
rendered by said officer and then the total 
•mount received quarterly was paid t 
Supervising Medical Kxsmlner. This 
must now be oheoniinued At the 
Supreme Convention section 3 arlic'e 11, 
Branch Constitution was amended to agree 
with the last clause of section 12 artlce vl. so 
that now branches or Grand Connells have 
nethli g wha'ever to do with the Supervis
ing Medloal Examiner's fees. (See the sec
tions above referred to )

IS Chancellors removing from on# Conn
ell vr Branch to another must furnish satis
factory proofs of identity and standing, to 
the Connell or Branch le which they remove; 
•ed must also present their credentials as 
Chancellors to en Ml Ie them to t he pi lvlleges 
of said office In the tunnell or Branch to 
which they remove.

Branch Treasurers must hereafter deposit, 
1 mouev In a ban* or safe deposit 

pany designated by the branch; and no 
money can be withdrawn tx-wpl on the 
Joint cheque of the branch ireaturer and 
Heaordiug Secretary

others wishing 
the bticurttyofOBITUARY,

ue ate *0 the Hu
Tb Mrs. J. P. Howard, Ottawa.

The death is announced of Mrs. J. P. 
Howard wife of Mr J. P Howard, of the 
PostOfflie Department i h# deceased lad 
was a daneh er of the late Mr. Jonn Cole, .. 
North Gower, and passed a wav. afier a ling 
aud very painful lllnes*. ou Saturday after 

n, In her twenty-eighth year, A large 
nbsr of f lends extend th«-lr heartfelt 

*tby to Mr. Howard In his bereavt-

Jamks Young, Rec. Sec. the
REV, FATHER PAILLIER. iy

of
WELCOMED HOME TO OTTAWA BY HI3 

GRATEFUL PARISHIONERS, 
Ottawa Citizen, Feb. 6.

Not only were tbe paiishionerB of 3t. 
Joseph's delighted to know that their 
beloved paetcr, R «v. A Paillier, 0 M I., 
had recovered the eight of one eye which 
had been recently seriously damaged, 
but the numerous friends, of all creeds 
and nationalities, whom the reverend 
gentleman has in this city, were pleased 
nt his recovery Some days ago a com 
mittee was formed in St. Josepu’s parisn 
to consider the best means of welcoming 
the pastor and testifying to him tbe feel
ings of regard in which hie people hold 
him. It was decided to present him on 
bie return with an appropriate address 
and a complete service of aitarplate. 
Toe fund required for the purpose was 
contributed to by nearly every parish 
ioner and even by a few of Ftlher 
Paiilier’s admirers outside of the parish.

Yesterday, n Vltle alter Uvon, tbe 
tram conveying the reverend gentleman 
home arrived at the CAR. station from 
Montreal. The members of tbe reeep 
lion committee received him ou his 
arrival, namely, Hon R. W. Scott, A d. 
John O Leary, Messrs P. R ok.-rvi-l», 
ex M P P, G Duval, M 0. M»cCjfm<o, 
T. J Richards.in, W. H. Barry, W. 
K#hoe, with the addition uf ex Ai 1. J**. 
O’Connor, M P. Dtvt and the Ra 
Father Duhaut. Tue de putation 
delighted to find tbe rt»v g-nilt-mau 
in such goo 1 health an > spirits and who 
every prospect ot a o« mplete recovery 
of his sight. The committee etc me t 
him in tne sleighs to Ui« college, woere 
they left him to seek a mucu-needed 
repose.

to the 
Plat.e

eymp
1 he funeral of the late Mrs J. P. Howard 

took place from her husband’g reside 
Stewart street, to St. Joseph’s 
thence to Noire »amo cemit.ery. 
bearers were Messrs. M. J. G >r 
Gorman, M Bradv, M <J. MoU >rm 
Lynch and K P. Stanton The 
covered witn a number of beau 
tributes. A large nunaner of so 
friends attended the fuueral to tb'

care,
Offic
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roce, on 

church, snd 
The oall-
ao, W J. 

caeeet was 
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Weights an* Mesaures.
-T-RADKRS,

I. Weights,

BORN
In Caynga, January 94 h. the w 

L. Good row, U. T. R ag >nt, Nellt 
of a son.

l'e of Geo.
y* Oointrs,all Branch Manufactnr

I. Weights, Measures and Weight! 
chine* generally, are specially rtqoe 
read ca»efnltv the followlLg ln*tn 
and act accordingly 

1. The Weights and Measures Act 
for a regular biennial inepectio 
Weight and Measures used 1 -r trade pur

ses, as well ss for irrrpelar lnspectlonof 
me same, which may bo made at anv thee 
whnn deemed necessary by the Inspector, 
end It a'«e Imposes b heavy penalty oa any 
trader! r Auer re n who wilfully ohstruoie 
or impedes an Inspector or Assistai t Inspec
tor In the per ormAnce of bis duly under 
said Act or who refuse* to produce the 
whole of bis Weight, and Measures for In-
îr,AnÜa:o»,e°,a."ed "PU° 10 da “

2 Every tr«*. er, manufacturer a 
ot Weights, Measures at.d Weighing 

nee. when paying moneys to inspectors 
or Assis1 ant ln*p«olors of Weights and 
Measures for verification fees. Is entitled te, 
and t.-penally requested to demand from 
the officer who mifcei tbe ineneo-lon, an 
official certificate (“Form (> 6" with th* 

Oriel. *1 for th« IT.d-r " primnt er. 
Hi. h.1,,1 thereof I ,,r <>Vrrly Mira out 
slumped auu hIho ai suium utiid io caiefmiy 
as-_en<*in, whether or tint the stamps 
at 1hed t o such o&rl Ideate represent exactly 
In value, 'hi amount uf cash paid TraUers 

quieted to bear In mind that nert.tfl- 
of verification are of no value whatev 

he full amount

ers, and owners of 
nd Weighing Ma

sted to 
actions

DIED
At h**r reHderce, Picfon, Ont., January 

26'.n 1861 Mar'a Gray, relioi ot the lute John 
Low. K-q. barGster-at- law R, 1 P.

:

provide* 
n of allRe.ol.tlwn» of Condolence.

At a regular meeting of Brer, oh 18. O MB 
A., Prescott, held In tnelr hail, on Wednes- 
cay, 2l*l January, 1891, It wa* moved by 
UhAnctollor Kehty and seconded by First 
Vie# President Dslauey, aud carried uuuui 
monel y :

•1 liai me members of this Branch desire to 
place- on record their sincere sorrow for the 
Toss of their late esteemed Brother. J*mea II 
I’allaehan, and to convey to his widow and 
family their hearttelt *\mpsthy with them 
In their bereavement and 10 asRiire them of 
the bleb regard lu which Brother Cal'ag ban 
wa* held by this Branch hh well hs by the 
pub-le generally. It was further reao'ved

That the char* he draped lu mourning for 
thirty day», and that, the Secretary he lu- 
atrovted to forward a sopy of thla resolution 
to Mrs. CellHuhau, to tne CatholicR 
London, OnL, and to the <)g"enwive dour 
nul. Jambh Young

Rqo. Sec.

tb-

ever

nd owner 
Ma-chl

GREatremEDY'
ROOKD

for paxn.

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, 

Lumbago, Backache, 
Headache, 

Toothache,
^ri-at ot iu»t town, wno ha. hv.d tbn I Thr03t,
position of ouauman of ibe Board for * »_|OSl OltCSf OpFSlnSe

Bruises, Burns, Etc.
Bold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. 

Fifty Cents a bottle. Directions in 
11 Languages.

IHE CHARLES *. V0GEIER CO., B.lllmor., *d

Omdlaa Depot: Toronto,Oat.

Wlnuhor, February 9.1891.
membi

ug re 
d ado

lar nitotii 1n g of il e 
pHsor. Uni , held 1 
1891, tbe foil 
were tl T«d and adop 

Brothel Joseph De Gu

r’h.lf 
solutions 

fed :
i*epn ue nurse and 

Brother I). Cronin that, When - 
leased Almlgh’y God lu His 

to call fn-m our midst 
Brother P J. O’Brien, we 
r brother the aluceie eytu

bers In this bereave 
ip-m 10 bear, trust,

11.K a'd h-llevlu^ as we do that hie loss will, 
through the inert is of our Lord aud Saviour, 
he tne eternal gain of one who w«s * lovln 
«• r> « kind aud elldctlonate mother. Be It 
farther

Resolved, That a copy of these renovations 
!>•» i-#i wa:u d to brother P. J O'Brien, and 
Lubllshed tu the CaTU Lie ^bcorn.

P. M Kecon,
Rec. sec.

At a rrgn 
ich 1. WBrsi 

on Jan. VVth catesA DESERVED COMPLIMENT.r#n
ofof coime

seconded by 
a* U hath p'e 
Inflntte wisdom 
helov» d wile of 
hereby lender ou 
paiby of his el'ow memb 
ment which he is c lbd u 
lug aad b“llevlu«!

un ess s.amps covrrltg 1 
fe^e charged are au ached.

3 Owners or holders of theae official certt- 
n-.iaies are *p dally requested to keep them 
otrefnily for two year*, anil in order to 
secure tnelr safe keeping It would he advle- 
aole to placard them in their places of husl- 
neri in th* mnuiitor In whlen ordinary 
L canse oerilflcates are done ; for It must be 
distinctly understood that ail traders wko 

to Pro,,uo« their property tamperl 
certiQoHtes. when asked to do e# oy au in-
S55aw.AKS,tt wTSiS'flSiln *"
verification feea

■- MIALL,
Commiteioner,

by
hv At a m»*#tu-g r.-ct i tly held of the 

High School Bonr-i of 0 iliia we ere 
pi#aa#<i ‘o not# that tb# V -nerab e Arch- 
i:#aeon Cimphtoll, tbe r« epeoted parish

the
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